Glove thermal insulation: local heat transfer measures and relevance.
When exposed to cold, the hands need to be protected against heat loss not only in order to reduce thermal discomfort, but also to keep their efficiency. Although gloves are usually the most common protection, their thermal insulation is generally unknown. The aim of this study was to measure the heat losses from a gloved hand with a special interest in local variations. Using a calorimetric hand placed in a cold box, several types of gloves were tested. The results indicated that depending on the glove and on the area covered the heat loss reduction may vary from almost 60% to 90%. When the least efficient pair of gloves was excluded, heat exchange coefficients varied from 1.8 to 4.8 W/m2 per degrees C for the palm and from 4.2 to 6.2 W/m2 per degrees C for the back of the hand. The three medium fingers seemed to be equally treated, with a heat exchange coefficient variation of 6.3-9.0 W/m2 per degrees C. The thumb and the little finger, which require better insulation, exhibited higher local heat transfer coefficients of 8.3-12.7 W/m2 per degrees C. Some practical aspects are evoked.